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M IN O R  ITEM S.

[Fron' Tuesday’s Dally] 
ck'oot is la have a new hank about 
1st.
jen is now lighted w ith the Brush elec- 
slit.
re are twenty-three rew engines now 
built for the Utah A Northern R. R.
Lou P. Smith is Acting Marshal dur 
[absence of Mr. Warfield, 
j was a heavenly stillness around po- 

Çadquarters on yesterday.
■lav Douglass, the brut al murderer of 
Laip, „wings into eternity.
|.iw«*r the advertised prices of any house 
cjty 10 per cent. SANDS & BOYCE.
t romantic love tale which appeared in 
5.,,ton Record a few (lays ago, l as now a 
sequel in the marriage of the hero anil 

ins of the story.
-nty-tive seats have already been sold 

evening's performance at Owsiey’s 
'■[ho am lint will probably be doubled 
f the day.
tlie track of the U. AN. that was flood- 

dry and the trains are moving with-. 
„Y incumbrance. There are îif>0 car 
it' freight waiting at Ogdon *o go north 

as motive power can be obtained.
i,e District Court the case which is now 

, the last one to be tried this term. 
v.il! probably adjourn this evening, but 
, ,s too tnucii untjuislic.d business to do 
i adjournment will certainly be bad to-

. Thom pson's lumber yard is all life 
stle. there behag four m ills  run night 
I to supply lumber for his yard. Mr. 
sun is l" w  a resident of Butte, and i-n- 

iving bis persona! atteuuonto the bus- 
u order to m eet tile boom that is upon

nil indications there promises to he a 
Hover the removal of the county seat 
vertical) county from Gaunack to Dil- 
’t is reported that Dillon precinct has 
brown out on account of alleged in
ti«.!, and if  this is so trouble may be 
_ed, a>- ©il Ionites have no thought of 
ibliingthe fruits ot tlieir supposed vic-

tVfldnesduy evening ties stock holders 
silver lii»v Water Co. held a meeting 
rted new ofticers. The following gen- 
were elected : Pres, Jolin Noyes; 

h. W. Beal ; Sec’v, H. A. D’Acheul ; 
j.Ross Clink. The company intens 
■ water in tue city within the next 
days. Another meeting is called (or 
;,ow evening.

A 40x40 addition is being erected on the 
rear ot Loeber’s slalile, opposite the Min e r  
office. It is to lie t wo stories and basement, 
and will give Mr. Clark much need d stall 
and cAi riîige room. This barn lias just re
ceived four now carriages, two of them beins 
finely built ami finished, and are undoubted
ly as good as can be found in the territory.

Ti e Utah & Northern yesterday brought in 
twenty-three cars of ore. and bullion and five 
cars ot bides from the north. To day the 
road took north two cars of bottled beer for 
Helena, two vais of cars for the Boston Min. 
ing & Copper Company at Helena, one car of 
fire brick for the Parrott Silver Mining Com
pany al, Butte, and two cars of lumber for the 
railway company shops at Eagle Rock.—Op
pen Pilot.

From the Benton Record we learn i f  an 
affray that, occurred a week ago in Helena i e- 
iween Mayor Kinna and U. B. Harrison, 
U. S. assay er at that place, in which the 
mayor did some spitting in Harrison’s face, 
and after Harrison had ma le his will anil 
threatened to shoot, his honor made Mr. 
Harrison an ample apology. We are not sur
prised that, the llerald omitted to print this, 
h it when the Independent also allows outside 
towns to lie the first to publish Helena news, 
we are inclined to bemoan the degeneracy of 
the Capital City press.

TFrom Sunday's Dally.,
The Alice pays its fourth dividend on 

June 1st.

The District Court adjourned yesterday 
evening sine die.

There was a case of too much tight before, 
the police magistrate on y esterday.

Rubber Coats and Boots at less than mar
ket prices «t BANDS A BOYCE.

The jury in the case of Hauswirt!» vs. 
Butcher returned a verdict for the plaintif! 
yesterday afternoon.

A large number of freight, wagons came in 
during yesterday, bringing a small proportion 
of the delayed freight. Arrivals may now bo ;j 
expected emery day.

Men's Stylish, All Wool Cheviot Suits re
duced from $10 to $10 by SANDS & BOY CE.

A gratuit ball will be given by the Stiver 
City Cornet band on the evening of July 4th. 
Both Owsley and Lochers halls have best» 
engaged dor the occasion. Further particulars 
wiil be-given this week.

Tlie. bullion shipments from the express of
fice ai,Bulte for lia* week ending Saturday, 
May U8t.li, amounted lo2,5fiIf pounds, valued 
at $411,828. The largest shipment for any 
day during the week was’$21,564.

The last seen ot John Russell Wilson was 
yesterday morning at about 3 o'clock en- 
eawvpeil along the railroad waiting for a train 
to i-nue along, lie hud bwn waiting forahout 
ten hours, and al las accaunts was stilt there.

Choice lines of Spring Hats (Stets«« and 
other celebrated makes) ut reduced prices at 

SANDS A BUY CE.

C h an g e  o f Tim e. E scap e  o f E lish a  R eed.

Mr. Mosher, a: the stage office, Informs us I Under the above caption the NewJSorth- 
that the stage to the terminus will hereafter if es« gives an account of the escape of the 
leave Butte at seven o’clock in the evening, murderer of Eugene Garland. It, seems that, 
t his change is made on account of the fact | on last Thursday morning Jailer Lytle left 
that passengers are being carried try rail from I the jail to do an errand in town, leaving Reed

in jail, closing the door, and, as he thought,Brown’s bridge, thereby saving a considera
ble amount of staging. The Deer Lodge 
coach has also made a change in schedule 
time, it now leaving at seven o’clock in the i 
morning. A change will probably soon le i 
made in the time of the tlelpna coach from! 
Us present time to five o’clock a. in.

M o n tan a ’s  N ow  R oute .

If legal steps have not already been taken 
by Mr. Negus in behalf ot r,he Until and AVy- 
omingR. R. to prevent the Granger and Or
egon road from lining constructed on the dis- 
imti d passes of Twin Greek Canon, such will 
probably soon be Inauguiated. We presume 
the notice served by Mr. Negus on Messrs. 
Fife, Russell and Patterson, contractors for 
the U. ?. Co., the other day, was merely in 
the shape of a notice to the effect'that unless 
work on the disputed ground was stopped, 
legal proceedings would be at, once instituted 
fur the pu,pose of obtaining an injunction, 
f ite fi-ibt. for railroad supremacy is likely to 
become more and more interesting in this 
Western country.—Ogden Herald.

Tho T heatre .
A good house was a t’Owsley’s Hall on last 

evening, when Euchre was presented for the 
second time. This play lias proven to be a 
favorite ev»4.1, the people of Butte, and many 
listened to ami enjoyed it both evenings. Mrs. 
Plunkett has but, Id,tie chance to display her 
Latent h * ’ ’ " ‘
v (living
O’Keide makes an excellent Joe Blossom, 
w hile Overton won plaudit after plaudit for 
the wav in which he assumed the character 
«f the jew sport. To- night Othe llo is played 
and a crowded house is already assured. 
Everyone slim,Id attend as it will probably 
belong ere Butte people will again have an 
opportunity to witness a nanditiiu» -of one of 
Shakespeare's tragedies.

lucking it. lie returned to find the bird 
flown. Mr. Lytle now thinks that he omitted 
to turn the key in the lock, and that all Reed 
bad to do was to help himself to liberty. As 
soon as it was known that tie had escaped, 
Sheriff St rang sent men in pursuit, anil evety 
effort was made to head him off. The stream 
passing near the jail is heavily lined with 
willows, and this ollered.bin» ample means of 
m iking an unobserved flight ro tho river ox 
mountains.

No trace of him could be found until Sun
day morning, when Dr. Mitchell brought 
»void to Deer Lodge that he kail been seen 
Friday night by railroad men near the mouth 
of Gold Creek. The account, as given by 
ti e JSorth-Weet, is as follows :

“ On last Friday evening, Just, at dark, the 
N. P. surveyors were camped near the mouth 
of Gold,Creek On the south side, near the old 
village. The lights were extinguished in all 
but the engineers tent. One of the party, 
however, was standing some distance from 
the tent and observed a man running our, from 
the point toward the tent. As lie approached 
he slackened his pace to a walk. When with
in a tew yards of tho tent be dropped on the 
ground what afterwards proved to be a willow 
club a couple of feet long, advanced a few 
stops, returned and picked up the club and 
advanced to the tent. Throwing the flaps of 
the tent open with both bands he said ‘Good 
evening ’ to the person inside, and inquired 
if he cotikl get employment. He was told 

in this drama, the principal parts de"- J the «"gmeer corps did not require any more 
g on Messrs. O'-Keefe and Overton! helP* ljut the grading parties might.

" Just then the person who had been standing 
outside approached and acroste.1 him. He 
dropped the tent flaps suddenly and turned 
around. He asked for something to eat, say
ing ‘tie was as hungry as a son of a gun.’ 
He inquired the whereabouts of Bailey’s 
bridge, and being given three biscuits, started 
off. The next morning a curl of faint suioke 
was seen issuing from one of the oi l Gold 
Creek cabins, and examination showed it had 
been occupied during at least a portion of 
the night, a small tire having been made and 
a couple of boards laid near it on which a 
man could have laid. Some of the ends of 
the board were stiil burning. The traveler 
bad piobably staid there until the moon 
raised.”

As to Mr. Lytle's carelessness, no com
ments are necessary as he undoubtedly feels 
il more than any one else. It Is to be hoped 
that Heed will lie captured, but the probabli- 
*w is that it« w fi i never again be seen by the 
Deer Lodge officials.

G LEND A L E  LETTER.

W o rk  o f  th e  H e e la  F u rn a c e —L ocal 
E ig h t  O /e r  t h e  P osto ffice—The 

R a ilro a d  T e rm in u s—A  1 'B an n ack  
W a r ” Im p  ending-.

5, 1881.

THE MINES.

A F in e  S h ow ing  o f th e  Mi re s  E x 
am ined .

Remember that next F ri il ay night, the 3d 
pncK imo. is tho time set for the great Inaugu
ration B ill. The management is in the hands 
of-prominent cities»« and from what we can 
learn it promises to be one of the grandest 
affairs of the season.

lawyers in Gunnison are a remarka- 
A prominent firm there recently 

tired an action ami stated in their 
jut that one of the defendants was 
.ml requested that a gnard inn ad litem 
■nted to answer for the defendant, 
it.ne ascertained whether thu sheriff 
t!i;' summons by posting it on the (le
i's tombstone nr by mailing a copy to Last night, the Plunkett's showed-to a fair 
'4-letter office. I house, and tins morning start for Bhilips-

mrday’s Daily.] ! bora, where they open to-nion
! Tin y will probably be in Butte again some 
' time during the summer, and wiii‘uuiloubt- 
U>i!!y vc.reive a warm welcome.
i In all probability the merchants of Butte 
; have not lost, nny freight in the Ogaen tire, 
j Th« lire destroyed freight belonging princi- 
j  pally to too Union ami Central Pacifies, and 
■only a smart amount was in the U.-A N. 
•tiansfer depot, all of the narrow gauge cars 
being Saveli.

SANDS & BOYCE will receive and open 
an immense «tookof Cintbingand Burnishing 
Goods, which will he thrown on the market 
at prices to please the people.

ttitfetta last evening in Butit* ï->r'.U- T||0 lmari1 ot- c*uvM**r* of ttsaverhead
1 hey open in Phihipsburg t «mn?y, i<t making llie eai-vass of the votes

j cast at the recent election, finds that Dilion 
amount of silver bullion shipped ! lias a majority of 17b votes. 1 lie tumor that 
the express office yesterday footed up Dillon precinct had been thrown out .p oves 
ends, valued, at W ,260. * j to be false, and was only gotten up to give

j the Dillonites a slight-scare, The feeling in 
the at Ogden was caused by ncgli- ! -both Bannack and Dillon is said to tic very 
employees of the railroad company, i hitter, and an appeal to the courts will probt- 

■held liable tor all loss of freight. |.ably he made by citizens ot Bannack on -ue- 
. I count of alleged illegal voting in Dillon, 

lleed, foreman of the Comet mine. ; “ . . . . .
I Wednesday evening in Helena, of i Light. C oloivul Ptu*kskin Hats reduced idoai 

Mr. Reed was “40 yeats of age. j *5 to StfWh, to cfloee stock, at

Oa.nada, Pacific.
F to in the Benton Record we learn that the 

engineering |/*rly of the Canada Pacific rail
way. which was sent out by the syndicate 
that has the Building of the road in charge, 
arrived in Benton on the steamer Helena. 
The party consists of forty men, twenty of 
wbmn are engineers. The Record says g The 
■party was organized iu Winnipeg, anil is un
der the control of Mr. P. D. Hindman. T he 
parly will remain here about a week, making 
preparations for tln ir trip, hinting help, etc. 
They expect to be gone abont eighteen 
mouths, praeedding from here to Fort Mac- 
l«od, thence to Calgacry- From Calgarry the 
party will work west to Vermillion Bass, 
where it will unite with that of Engineer 
Rogers, and together the party will connect 
their work with that of the Pacific coast-

N . P . R . R .

M in in g  N o t e s .

'atie Putnam combination will open 
ic 13.

'Jug has already eomnienoed among 
i on Bell Creek.

district Court, will adjourn *lne die to
il o’clock a. m.
astern part of the Territory is in a,; 
‘excitement over the Judith placer ;

tous freight trains arrived in Butte ' 
■y, tlnl many inure may lie expected |

Cob Hedge, engineer in c'isrgç .-,f th« 
Rocky Mountain division et tbe Northern 
• Pacific, in company with li. C. Kingsbury 

. and It. D. Leggat, yesterday made an exam- 
night. j ination of the lioinesiake past;. It was found 
gome j the irigbest elevation in the pass was 700 

feet above (Butte, or 0,300 fees above eea level. 
The approach from tile east is good, but on 
tins side it is too abrupt to be feasible. Mr. 
Keith, with a corps of engineers, is now in 
the Jefferson canon, surveying this way, in
tending to go through the Pipestone pass. 
This route offers advantages that, none others 
possess,«,nd will probably he the one select
ed. We think that there cae be no doubt 
that the road will come through Butte, as the 
Northern Pacific cannot afford to let tlie im
mense outgoing and incoming freight busi
ness be eionopoiteed by the Utah A North
ern. it is undoubtedly true that Butte’s 
freight traffic now is, and always will be, 
much greater khan that of Helena. With 
the mines already developed, and the im
mense number more that soon will be, the 
outgoing freight consisting of ore and matte 
will be «f such importance that tlie N. P. 
cannot and will not let it slip from their 
hands. Butte is as sure of the North» 
Pacifie as it is of its narrow-gauge rivai.

A n o th e r  J a i l  D elivery .

SANDS A BOYCE.

Sj.i-i I uc’il

■st,-of June is almost at band, and J 
breparalions have been made for a 

liliservance ot «in* “ glorious fourth”

[giiuraik merchants who have freight, on the 
« list east are anxiously waiting to 

. . tbe’1 or not any of their goods*Weie 
3ÖI.1C1 t Ogden.

hern Pacific has centra!ed for fi-1,- 
i’siS« fur Dits year’s delivery. This 
iü'J miles of road. All but 5,000

steel
of Helena's old land marks lias 
The old school building mi I’od- 
gkes way to art elegant residence 
built by Mr. A. bands.

der Mountain e!e”ed new officers 
evening. Clios. T. Header is pres 

, lein-y Willi' ns, vice-president; 
*cretior,. ffzrwn, secretary, and Lee Mantle, 
his, tlie I manager, 
o l f e r in i !  1 
ueelofoi  ̂
incsri or 
r which lit

P e r s o n a l .
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3oi Lodg , is the guest

cime over from Basin

,ak‘, registered at

Thomas L< wo, oi 
■of the Centcuniial.

J. D. McCormick 
! yesterday.

Tbos. Was ley, if Salt 
the Centennial-

.'. N- Armstrong, o!' Missoula, registers at, 
the bt Nicholas.

»V. B. Hull, of Boulder, is making the sil
ver metropolis a visit.

L. Falls and wife, of ('hallis, Idaho, are in 
Butte, being registered at t.h ■, St. Nicholas.

W. D. Hunter registers at the St. Nicholas 
froui Ft. Missoula.

Judge Galbraith left for Deer Lodge this 
morning, where ir* will 
before going to Bannack.

low
as a largo attendance yesterday 

at the funeral of little Harry Jack, 
and Mrs. Win. "M. Jack. Many 

dug friends of the bereaved parents
.ha’remains to the cemetery. j j |r .  Al. K. Gvact.ur, who has i'een sojourn-

I ing in Butt- for t! e past two da;-, returns to 
I Bannack this morning.spay« forbids an extended notice 

vening’s performance at, O -sl-y 's  
Bee it to say that every one seemed

'vbich time they give the popular 
ia, Arraii Na Pogue.

is to have a rousing celebrat ion -J 
nice day. There is to be firing of 
uging of bells, a procession and an 
tbe forenoon, anil racing in the at' 
The day will be closed with a torcb 
tssion and fireworks.

kers of the Wright and Edwards’- 
struck their lead about 200 feet 

m the tunnel. Some forty tons of 
en taken out and will probably be 
away to the smelter after its erec- 

ull force will be put on tbe mine 
vigorously carried on.—Record,

Royce are now receiving heavy 
of goods, recently selected by Mr. 
r resident New Y ork buyer. This

«a front, rank in trade, and they 
hibition the finest %oods to be ob- 
)e eastern or foreign market, con- 

Iry goods, clothing and carpets, 
eai the B iso making extremely low prices.
wd A tten te  tanked for books ! They are the 

Jie distant and dead, and make us 
I spiritual life of the past ages, 
he true travelers. They give to all 
itbtuily use them the society, the 

reaoeotfu tesence of th - best an.! greatest of 
ülian ling.

MILO FKF

W. H. H Dowers, of bait Lake, superin
tendent of the Moulton, arrived in Butte by 
yesterday’s overland coach. lie will make an 
Inspection of the mine, and will remain some 
time.

Geo. Irvin, the genial clerk of the District 
Court, leaves for bis Deer Lodge home to
morrow. To Mr. Irvin tlie Miner is under 
many obligations in the way of obtaining the 
court proceedings, and thanks him for tbe 
courtsev be lias always shown representatives 
of this paper.

Men's Fashionable, Fancy Cassimere Suits 
reduced from $25 to SilS for suit at

SANDS A BDY’CE.

N ew  C o u n ty  Offices.
The buikling now in course of construc

tion at, the corner of l ark and Montana 
streets, lias been rented by tbe county com
missioners to be used as tbe county offices. 
The contract calls for a main court room 
80x40 teet, with 16-foot ceiling, and three of
fices on the ground linor; there will also be 
two office rooms ou the second floor, making 
six rooms in all. These will he used foi 
jury rooms, sheriff's office, clerk's office, and 
for other county purposes. The building is 
to be finished by the time the September 
term of the District Court convenes. When 
finished it will present a very creditable ap
pearance, being of brick with iron finish.

Yreste.iV.ay we published a correspondence 
between a Miles City official and the no
torious --.Skinny” Waterhouse, who was con
fined in tile Choteau county jail on a charge 
of highway robbery. From the following, 
condensed from tho f’eiiton Regard, it will 
be seen that “Skinny” is not to be “sinched” 
after all :

“ When the door of the jail was opened 
this morning, “Skinny” Wa'crhonse, the 
highwayman, who was left last night at a 
late hour securely shackled in his cell, was 
f,mud to have escaped. An examination of 
the premises showed that, he had, with brace, 
bits, amt a small saw, cut out a section about 
eight inches by fourteen from one of tbe logs 
in tbe rear of tho jail and had crawled 
through this hole to his freedom. Tracks of 
two men were to be seen in the mud outside, 
ami the print of a horse’s tuet showed clearly 
the means he had of getting away when once 
outside. The tools were passed into Water- 
house through a small hole fur the purpose 
of ventilation, near the roof of the jail, lire 
County Commissioners had discontinued the 
guard at the jail ever since Carey and Hanna 
were taken to Deer Lodge.I Tbe bringing of 
Waterhouse to jail here has cost tlie county a 
great deal ot money, am! Deputy .Sheriff 
Talbert, in going for him to Wotf Point, and 
in bringing him here, encountered all the 
hardships of a tedious and dangerous trip 
overland in the dead of winter. There is no 
real economy in letting a dangerous nmtetac- 
tor escape from jail after he has been caged 
with the utmost difficulty. Our Commis
sioners are penny wise and p—i .J foolish in 
this matter ol a guard.”

All YVool Fancy Cassimere Pants reduced 
to $3 and $3.50 per pair at

■SANDS A BO YCE.

Comstock stocks are rising in value.
Alta Montana stock was quoted at $1.05 on 

.'May 12th.
There are 378 members of tlie Philadel

phia Mining exchange.
It, is stated that Leadvills has six daily 

ape-», five hanks and not. even a single 
■church. T he camp is God-forsaken but pros
perous.

The different mines in Custer County, Col., 
received trow ’he sale of ore fie- the three 
months ending April 1, 1881, the fine total of 
$2,007,356.

From ’be annual report of the .Standard 
Consolidated Mining Company, it appears 
that the average cost of extracting ore last 
year was $4.15 per ton, mid of milling, $3.05 
per ton.

The excitement regarding tiie Tako mines 
in Alaska is gradually subsiding, and old. 
miners l ave but little confidence iu them 
In thaelTarrishuig tiistrict about 200 miners 
are waiting the disappearance of snow, 
which is (rom six to ten feet deep. *

In tlie suit brought in tbe Supreme Court 
ol New York by Mr. Robertson, inventor of 
the Rob“ttson elect,tic ore reduction process, 
against Vernon Seaman, Lindley F. Seaman 
and Theodore Williams, whose names are 
more or less associated with several mining 
propositions in New Y ork. the. last three were

rested, and belt! to liait in $'j,0D0 each for 
wrongful Conversion of corporation funds.

A dangerous thoroughfare on a stormy j 
night, wi.h no ray of light to illuminate the j 
dark and treacherous path, is scarce beset I 
with half the lurking evils as at present eu- 
viran tlie validity So a title to a mining prop- ! 
erty in the Centennial State. The perfidious j 
evil o f “ jumping cUiois,*’ which was almost | 
classed, in- mining history, as a relic of liv- j 
gone days, is becoming of late so exceedingly j 
frequent as to necessarily alarm eastern cap

G l e n d a l e , Montana, May 
Editor B utte Mi \ KK :

Yrour correspondent finding much of local 
arid general interest transpiring in the princi
pal ca m p  o t Beaverhead County, is im p e lle d  to  
indite a  few paragraphs on passing events for 
tlie M i n e r . The mistaken impression th a t  
this c a m p  is played out will soon he corrected.

The furnaces of the Hecia Company (one 
stack) is turning out six tons of base b’i'lion 
per day. This bullion is worth $300 per ton. 
Inside of two weeks tbe furnaces will be 
running both stacks, w ith a daily product of 
12 tons, which will bave a per diem value of 
$3,(ili0. Tlie value of tbe bullion will be 
largely augmented as soon as the ore teams 
beain to deliver oi'e at the furnace, which Is 
now employed almost wholly on second class 
ore. When first class ore is reduced the bul
lion ruus up to $600 per ton. Superintend
ent Koippenberg is managing t’ne affairs of 
tlie company iu excellent shape, and it is the 
intention to employ 300 men iu the mine this 
summer. Miners are in great demai d here 
and one hundred and fifty men could readily 
obtain employment in this camp;

Glendale is locally commoted over the 
struggle for tlie postofflce. Tlie Garfield- 
Cockling light sinks into insignificance in 
comparison. The present postmaster, Prof. 
Zugbaum, will retire shortly. Candidates tor 
the postuiastership are prominent and plenty. 
Four Republicans and one Democrat are aspi
rants, with Dr. Leavitt calmly counting the 
eltances and winking to himself because he de
sires to see “all tlie elements of purity in the 
Republican party” brought out. The dark 
horse In the race will probably be a Demo
crat, w bo has a heavy local indorsement, with 
strong recomuten^ai ions at headquarters at 
Wash» ngton.

The railroad is being rapidly completed to 
Melrose terminus, distant from Glendale five 
miles, over a first rate road. The new town 
is building up fast, with ten whisky mills 
ready to turn loose, aud mute coming, it is 
expected tlie terminus will be established at 
Melrose by tlie first week iu June. Along 
the line of the railroad graders are engaged 
in \\ underlicli’s field, and from there squ uls 
are al work up to tbe divide, with one patty 
abput ready to break ground on the Pacific 
slope side of the Rocky ridge.

GlencUile is looking up. Business is im
proving, and a lively feeling is noticed among 
the business men and. people generally. 
Some improvements are going on. Lessee A 
Clarke have just moved into a handsome 
brick store house, which would be a credit to 
any town iu the mountains. Th- banking 
house of Armstrong & Co. is doing a heavy 
business, and in tact everything about Glen
dale is brightening up. The Hecia Consol
idated Company has withdrawn Us property 
from tbe market, am! the property 13 not for 
sale. The company w ill vigorously »»ork its 
mines, and this encourages eve ybody.

The line of (filmer & Salisbury lias been 
pulled off' between Glendale and Butte, but 
a daily -line of G. A is. runs from G em! fie 
to the end of the railroad track, which fully 
takes the place of tlie old coach arrange
ment.

There is a great deal of feeling over the 
Beaverhead county seat business, which is 
not settled yet. It is reported t'iât tiie board 
of canvassers threw out Dillon precinct on 
acts nut of informality. If this information 
is correct a “Bannack war” will surety fol
low. Should a “general engagement’- take 
p'ace your correspondent, »vill furnish you 
with a list of the killed and wounded, with a 
map of the battle field showing where the 
wicked work was done. Dillonites, they 
say, are desperate and will tight until the 
last pound of alkali is exhausted before they 
will sftrreniler. J. R. W.

M oulton , A lice , L ex in g to n , M agr.a  
C h a r ta  a n d  A m y  S ilv e r

sm ith .

TH E TERRITO RY.

MOULTON.

The main shaft is rapidly going down, 
having reached a depth ol 338 feet. Tue cross
cut on tlie 200 foot level is now in 05 feet, 
and the 300 foot cross-cut is run in 45 feet. 
Forly miners are employed,' with Patrick 
Clark as foreman, besides a force of sixteen 
men around the buildings, consisting of en
gineers, carpenters and blacksmiths. Daniel 
G. Holman, tbe head engineer, is just putting 
the finishing tt unites upon the 150 horse- 
power (Babcock A Wilcox) water tube 
boiler.

Tbe air compressor is expected to be de
livered to them, afleradt-.leittion of six weeks 
by tl»6 railroad wasm-uts, in a fnv days.

Fifty-six men and ten teams are working 
on the mili-grade under the direction of 
Samuel II- Stuart, and the grading will be 
completed in a few days.

Mr. C. C. Thurston is pushing the stone 
work for the new mill rapidly with a force of 
sixteen men and six tea ms.

l’he masonry is done iu a solid and sub« 
stantial manner, reflecting great credit on the 
workmen.

The biick work will be commenced in 
about seven days. There are twenty mill
wrights atwoik I ram ing Umbel’s and they 
have nearly one half of the material ready for 
the erection of the main building. The whole 
mill construction is unfer the personal super
vision ot Mr. Posse.

The grading for the water-ditcli, which will 
be four and a quarter miles long, is already 
w ell under way, ami over 100 rods of it being 
ready for the flume to he laid which is being 
made of substantial planks. Twenty-five men 
are employed by the company blasting tbe 
immense boulders and removing timber, 
under the direction of A. H- Mallory.

A L IC E .

Everything, at the Alice is much as usual, 
work progressing in all the levels, and rich 
ore being daily extracted. YVbile all of the 
levels are looking splendidly, tbe 700-foot lev
el is particularly promising. We were shown 
a specimen by Mr. Hall, taken from that 
level, that will assay hi tbe thousands, and 
tlie. are now in very rich ore. About 85 
tons of ore are put through the mills daily, 
t lieront put of the Alice being between 75 and 
SO tons, and the remainder coming from the 
Magi'a Charta.

I.EXINOTON-.
At the Lexington the three compartment 

shaft is now being sunk at the rate of about 
eighteen inches per day, goiug through very 
compact granite. The water is .under easy 
control, and is causing no trouble. Since 
sinking was resumed about, eight feer has 
heeti added to the depth of the shaft, it now 
being dow n 130 feet. The present intention 
is to go 300 feel before running a level.

MAGNA CHARTA.
At the Magna Charta an experiment is 

soon to be tried in the shape of a Howie nd 
Pulverizer, it will be a new thing m this 
territory and its workings will be closely 
wa'cist’ll. The one to be put in at this mine 
is to be of a capacity equal to a 20-stamp 
mill. It will probably be at work within six 
weeks. In the mine everything seems to im
prove. and splendid ore is being taken out.

A MY-fUT.VKHSMlTH.
About a week ago sinking on the two com

partment shaft of the Amy-Silversmitb was 
commenced, and they are now down 30 teet, 
making about four feet a day. They intend 
to sink 300 feet as rapidly as possible, and 
then run a cross-cut at mat depth through
the main ledge. Both compartments are for 

Sheriff Healy, of Benton, lodged in the pen- j hoisting, as the mine will lie drained by the 
itentiarv this wn*k the two men convicted ‘ ‘!“ _
at tbe recent term of court. While lit re he 
bought of 14. B. Hoffman for $500 a fine span 
of Turner colts which will show their heels to 
many a team at the river metropolis if they 
reniaiu there__North-West,.

The redskins visited the settlers of White 
Beaver tart night, cleaning them out of near
ly everything in the line of stock. They were 
discovered at, ti e stage station by the stock- 
tender, who tired on them as they were gel- j Remainim; in th 
ting away, and thereby managed to get back I t,jSCHi j j ay 2S. 
two of tlie horses that t hey worn driving off ! . .  
lbere were about sixteen ot them, rney 1 .» i., »,
were Flathead». ' I .m..,,.,. \

Hoskins A McGill, cattle men of Huntley, : jîiinstù-i»! \

Moulton, rttey are daily expecting their 
new hoisting machinery which was shipped 
from Zanesville, Ohio, on the 2‘Jih of April. 

n d ie s .

The Stevens hoisting machinery* is daily 
being looked for. Nothing of importance 
can bo recorded of this valuable property un
til its arrival.

i a s t  os-- u s m a s
> postofflce

D
ital. A thousand and one fiiimy pretexts M. T ., had all their-stock stolen trom the camp j i
oder foundation for “ -jumping” and “attach-I situated about twenty-five miles north of : ' - ,
ing,” and as tlie loose laws afford numerous Coulson, on Saturday night, and'there is no j j! '..fit, t 
loopholes for escape to the evil doer, and lit»- doubt but, they were cleaned out by tbe same j f ’!> reli-ona’t \
igatinn, annoyance and ■ xpente to the prose
cutor, a compromise with fraud is generally 
the sequel to these Dick Turpin onslaughts. 
T here is a healthy regard pervading Texas in 
eSaiming the equine property of another, and 
a few lessons instilled and practically applied 
in Colorado relative to the legal ownership 
of mining property will cause a beneficial re
action in the state for many years to come.— 
Minin;/ Journal.

TH E BO ULD ER DISTRICT.

A reporter of the Miner yesterday inter
viewed Mr. C. M. Courtwrigllt, thu gentle
manly postmaster at Basin City, and elicited 
tbe following information regarding some 
of the mines iu tbe vicinity of Basin :

The Boulder mine, owned principally by 
gentlemen living in Logansport, Indiana, is 
now lookttig better than ever before. The 
moire the mine is developed, and the further 
th,- shaft is sunk, tlie better everything looks; 
tiie vein being wider and the ore richer, iu 
addition to the ten stamps now in operation, 
twenty aie to be soon put in, and with the new 
mill the silver can be saved. The main 
shaft is down to a depth of 150 f i t ,  and it is 
inteoded to extend it, 350 feet further. The 
mine is situated about one and a half miles 
northwest of Basin, and is about, 2,000 feet 
above that place. This »vill doubtless prove to 
be one of tbe biggest things lathe Tu’ritnry.

The Carrie mine, owned by Messrs. -Moore, 
Dodge and Thompson, is a promising prop
erty, mid Mr. f on ’ rev right thinks it well de
velop into one of the biggest mines in tho 
camp. Some high assays have been made, 
aud the gentlemen are very sanguine of suc-

Amlet- 
hak, 1 
Bit ko: 
Bowden J 
Butler J il 
Carm in 8 H 
Chie..' .;eii-x  A

party that visited the White Beaver section of 
country last nipli'.— Couriei

L E G A T

I L a w y e rs , J u s tie e e  o f th e  P eace , 
i C o n v ey a n c e rs  a n d  S u rv ey o rs .

The Benton Record of the 24th fest, has 
the following: “Tom O’Hanlon says the
traditional aversion to manual labor is fast 
disappearing among 1 tie Indians on NIiIk 
river about, Belknap., Under Major Lincoln’s j 
wise management it lias coma about that the I cess, 
bucks are now willing to do all kinds of | The lead recently purcl
labor at the agency without feeling that they ”  ■' ” ■” " ......-■
aie making squaws of themselves. A great, 
change in this respect is noticeaole in the last 
few years. Major Lincoln has had between 
150 and 200 acres of land ploughed up, aud 
the Indians have planted it in corn and pota
toes, each Indian who may wish it being 
allotted a certain number of rows, from 
which lie takes tbe products. They have 
taken hold of their farming venture with 
much interest, and can be seen industriously 
at work all times of day, spading and hoeing.
Squaw labor is discouraged. Agriculture is 
last growing in popularity among tbe Indians, 
now that they have tested its merits as 
against those of their former methods of 
getting a livelihood.

1 by Messrs.
Caplice and Hammer is an extension ot tbe 
Boulder. They purchased it for $2,000 of Mr.
D. H. (.'■•hen, and were recently offered $5.- 
000 by Mr. Lawson, the superintendent of the 
Boulder. Yesterday Mr. Hummer went to 
Basin, and will put a force of men on at once, 
with the intention of developing the mine as
fast as is possible. ____________ ______

MoKi’licau’s one-stamp mill, with a capac- line, deceased, to the crefi tors' ol' and all person: 
It y of about six tons per toil, recently milled !'"l.'V”K ‘■’••'Mm« against the saM .ieeenscd. to ex 
five tons of ore belonging to Esters and Os- »ibit them w.üi the necessary vouchers wttbi, 
borne, and which was taken from an exten
sion of the Mantle, that Retted $80 per ton in

The Miner lias in stock th foil »»»ing 
blanks. The forms have been cai'etu ly pre
pared, are in conformity with the statutes of 
the Territory. and are applicable to any coun
ty in Montana:

G < ‘i i ( 'i * a l  H l n i i k s :  :

Deed —Warran t y.
Deed—Bargain aud .Sale.
Deed—Quit Claim.
Deed—Mining Claim.

Notice of Location—Quartz.

A lso  tic* folloy. iug- îîla s tlx s  mi 
luiiii! u t !***> j i f f  H u tirii’oii.

Writ ot Attachment—Justice Court.
Undertaking on Arftehtn "i! --■] ■(’ Co iu t
Affidavit for Attachment—Justice Court.
Subpoena—Justice Court.
Execution—J us tic - Cow:.
Warrant—Justice Court.
Summons for Jurer—District Court.

Cuites J 
Davis E i’ 
Davy E 
Dyer J 
Deglaunn W 
Donnell M A 
Dudley W 
Evans S K 
Farrell J 
Garlepv 1’ 
Gervais F 
Hansen 11 
Heg* J 
Hewitt W II 
Holman R 2 
Irvine W 
Kean F 
Leverom C 
Larue T 
Me Bee F M 
McKinnon A 
McDonnell A 
Maynard 1 
Meyer I.
M ox ley e.

I Moa’s 11 L 
1 N o r o n  Sirs I. 
I O'Diien T 

O'Rourke M 
I Batkin G 

P'erce T B 
! Rodgers II 
J Scott J 
j Schloman E 
Southwortb Vv 

I Tasli Mrs N 
' Tetraut P 
' Todd II 
: Viloudre C 

Ward Miss T 
Williams T

i I '- r -o

N o tic e  Co t i r e d i io r s .
In the m allei- o f  the esta te o f John Collins 

deceased. No: i.-e is hereby g iven  by the andci*- 
sigened adm inistrator of the estate of John Cot-

Davhis-ci M II 
Daunais W 
Davis E 
Denny R M 
1) dim, \
Donald J A 
Duma- O 
Flauuigau J 
Fouler E 
Gares A B 
Geary D
Ha« kens Mrs M J 
Heather J 
Hillroy T 
llyatt K 
Jam C 51 
Kirby L>
Liter N B 
Lyford M G 
Meyer P O 
Mt-G.u v J  
McGar'v J 
Mara X 
.Vt” sick V P 
Morse J  B 
Muiurhrook A 
O'Connor F 
O'Neal T A 
i isborne T 
P.issage G L 
Reese X L 
Rise E 
Scofield L L 
Seais J

> Stafford F H 
Thayer J 1)
Tivliu E 
T regear Wm 3 
Vinson W E 
YVi Hand W W 
Wilson L 

Woveiton L
calling for the above letters wi 
ad vrrtisod.

li, EGBERT SMITH, P. M.

gold.
Basin is badly in need of a smelter, and 

hopes to have one soou. The future prospects 
of this camp are very bright .

h ib it them  w ith  the necessary vouchers w ith in  
lour (4) m onths after the first publication  o f  this 
notice , to the said adm inistrator u t tiie Probate 
Court room , in Butte C ity , S ilv er  Bow C ounty, 
Montana

Dated M ay Kith. A . D. 1881.
E. B. W A TK R BU R Y ,

A dm inistrator o f  the estate o f  John C ollins, 
deceased. d4w

P R O P O S A L S  FOR A SEV ERS
Sealed proposals w ill he receive»! by  the un

dersigned until June 1st, 1881, for build ing  a  
stone sew er, on Park street w est o f  D a v is ’ 
foundry. S iz e o f  s a m e -T w o  feet w alls; th irty  
feet long: n ine teet h le h . Including the arch . 
Parties w ill be required to g iv e  security  for tbe 
faithfu l perform ance ol the work.

The righ t to reject an y  and a il bids is  re
served .

A L E X  R ALSTON.
Road S upervisor.

B u t t v . May 10,1881. dtd


